
Heber Public Utility District
Waste Management and Recycling Program



AB 341: Mandatory commercial recycling & a statewide diversion goal by 2020.
AB341 requires all commercial properties generating over 4 cubic yards of waste
per week to have recycling service. This includes any multi-family properties over 5
units.

AB 1826: Mandatory commercial organic recycling & a statewide diversion goal by
2020. AB 1826 requires all commercial properties generating over 2 cubic yards of
waste per week to have an organic service. This includes any multi-family
properties over 5 units.

SB 1383: Starting January 1, 2022, all residential, commercial, and multi-family
properties will be required to recycle food and organic wastes at their properties.
Tier 1 and Tier 2 generators will be required to donate their edible food to food
banks, etc.

AB 827: Requires all commercial properties that serve food to have access to a 3-
stream (Trash/Recycle/Organics) system to allow proper sorting by customers

Current Commercial and Residential Waste Management Laws in California



How does SB 1383 compliance requirements impact Heber and how 
does CR&R provide support with compliance?

CR&R will provide a Residential Food Waste Diversion Program to the
residents of Heber. Food waste is now required to be placed in the green /
organic cart in residential single family and multi-family properties in
Heber. Carts will be labeled to accept food waste.

CR&R will also provide a commercial and multi-family organic material
collection program, including food waste collection.



How does SB 1383 compliance requirements impact Heber and how does CR&R 
provide support with compliance? (cont.)

CR&R will perform residential
and commercial cart and bin
contamination inspections to
comply with SB 1383.

CR&R shall work with customers and
perform site visits and waste
assessments to determine required
service level.

CR&R will perform cart contamination
inspections to comply with SB 1383.



How does SB 1383 compliance requirements impact Heber and how does CR&R 
provide support with compliance? (cont.)

CR&R shall provide food recovery assistance to Heber by identifying Tier 1
and Tier 2 generators and annually provide them information about the
program.



CR&R Additional Services
Bulky Item Pick-up Service
Residential customers may contact customer service to arrange for bulky 
items service, 4 items picked up 3 times per year for a total of 12 items for 
no additional charge (Appliances, Furniture, E-Waste, Excess Green Waste)

City Wide Clean-up Events
Four times a year or every quarter, residents of Heber are encouraged to 
dispose of items in our City-wide cleanup events which help keep the 
community clean and safe. 

Additional Disposal (Bulky Items, Excess Trash and Rubbish)
Residents may also bring items to our transfer station for free disposal 
of bulky items and e-waste at no charge.

Senior Citizen Discount
Residential customers over 65 are allowed get a Senior Citizen discount of 
10%.



CR&R Additional Services (cont.)

Heber Public Utility Events
CR&R provides bins, carts, and roll-offs at no additional charge to the HPUD 
for any event that is provided by HPUD. 

Oil Recycling
Residents can request an oil recycling container up to 2 times per year for 
their automotive oil generated from the location for no extra charge. 

Christmas Tree Disposal
Residents may call customer service to request their Christmas tree be 
picked up curbside on service day during Dec 26th – Jan 15th

Free Sharps Containers for Residents
Residents may call customer service and request that a free pre-paid 
sharps container be delivered to properly dispose of sharps. (10 total per 
year for HPUD)



CR&R Additional Services (cont.)

Heber Public Utility Events
$1,000 Yearly Sponsorship for Heber Fall Fiesta

SB 1383 Implementation Assistance:
$1,800 Yearly reimbursement to help aid with new SB 1383 
implementation



As always, it is a pleasure to be of service
to the Heber Public Utility District.
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